
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in University of
Maryland Extension, Prince George's County. Don't forget to add kdyson1@umd.edu to your address book
so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.
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 Greetings! 

You are perhaps aware that Prince George's County government is still not open to the public, and
many employees continue to telework, including those of us in UMD Extension. We want you to know
that we are still on the job, responding to emails, offering some virtual classes and making calls if you
send us an email with a phone number. We hope to be open soon so that we can continue our efforts to
provide "Solitions in your COmmunity" and also to individuals.

Please stay safe and stay in touch.

Best,

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001tU1KhR8JW2JgqrUHvp3hEA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=e7abfefe-e95d-4f5c-a9b3-229da1fb18bf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgQVeCdbBnki-fjXMJVuUOb_-jTVvJHvhw7BYB1-1mDQGLJWGrw6Ehi50rnZNC9umGa9c2FbaBhMrcWpm3ECNY3jeFVz-vsuMoWG9BTML9GP74TuBge2hsAxRhXq1scsmiZ749jDkjIiLZ0Q54AtY3z0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgQVeCdbBnki-fjXMJVuUOb_-jTVvJHvhw7BYB1-1mDQGLJWGrw6Ehi50rnZNC9umGa9c2FbaBhMrcWpm3ECNY3jeFVz-vsuMoWG9BTML9GP74TuBge2hsAxRhXq1scsmiZ749jDkjIiLZ0Q54AtY3z0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgQVeCdbBnki-fjXMJVuUOb_-jTVvJHvhw7BYB1-1mDQGLJWGrw6Ehi50rnZNC9umGa9c2FbaBhMrcWpm3ECNY3jeFVz-vsuMoWG9BTML9GP74TuBge2hsAxRhXq1scsmiZ749jDkjIiLZ0Q54AtY3z0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgQVeCdbBnki-fjXMJVuUOb_-jTVvJHvhw7BYB1-1mDQGLJWGrw6Ehi50rnZNC9umGa9c2FbaBhMrcWpm3ECNY3jeFVz-vsuMoWG9BTML9GP74TuBge2hsAxRhXq1scsmiZ749jDkjIiLZ0Q54AtY3z0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgQVeCdbBnki-fjXMJVuUOb_-jTVvJHvhw7BYB1-1mDQGLJWGrw6Ehi50rnZNC9umGa9c2FbaBhMrcWpm3ECNY3jeFVz-vsuMoWG9BTML9GP74TuBge2hsAxRhXq1scsmiZ749jDkjIiLZ0Q54AtY3z0=&c=&ch=
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Protect Your Identity

Identity Theft is a common problem throughout the world,
even more so during this unprecedented time of COVID-
19. Identity theft is when someone uses your personally
identifying information without your permission or your
knowledge to obtain credit cards, phone services, loans
and mortgages, obtain employment, and commit other
fraudulent acts all in your name. We're all vulnerable to
becoming a victim of identity theft regardless of our
background, our job, or our financial status. It is more
important than ever to safeguard yourself so it doesn't
happen to you.
 
Here are some simple tips and resources that can improve the security of your identity.
 
Start Today!

Routinely monitor your credit report and other financial statements. During these times of
COVID-19, accessing your credit is more important than ever. Equifax, Experian, and
TransUnion are now offering free weekly online reports through April, 2021. To obtain a free
credit report, go to: www.annualcreditreport.com
Keep your ID in a safe place
Never leave your purse or wallet unattended
Limit the number of credit cards you have and cancel any inactive cards
Write "request photo ID" on the back of credit cards
Use a paper cross shredder
Never provide personal information over the phone
Protect your personal data. Use a locked mailbox and collect your mail daily
Use direct deposit
Routinely change passwords. Don't use your mother's maiden name!
Memorize your passwords and PINS
Protect your PIN
Keep account numbers, expiration dates and telephone numbers of customer service for your
credit cards and bank accounts in order to contact them immediately if cards are lost or stolen
Never throw pre-approved credit card offers, credit card receipts, or utility bills in the trash before
shredding them

 
Unfortunately, none of these steps are guaranteed to prevent identity theft, but you can make it more
difficult for someone to steal your identity...so take control.
 
If you suspect you may be a victim of identity theft, get help immediately. Contact the credit bureaus
and request a fraud alert. Initial alert is good for 12 months.

They will take steps to verify the information surrounding the suspicious activity. 
If a victim of ID theft/fraud, an extended fraud alert is good for 7 years (must provide police
report or FTC ID Theft Report).
File a report with the police
File a report with the Federal Trade Commission (FTC)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgRrky1Wap8j7ZYN6sqN2_B0_TKWgGWuiABViqdIy-RfId5FiVR-50PjR97iyojZdsGRvNg00xFH0Ef5E1kxPL46JrAvJf6N2aE4GVrUJgLZlFYIK55LgHCmfkCgXpYLJ_BU3aZTdx-jw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgXHX_1B5JXbOTTAkF1cdXLbSHq-6x7xA7ResTP0JAaxzQS8_YwXqjcgyOXnC4893jXy3ozrjSIOHVhe-jIDqcLK42ETcU0v36kyFzS451JPE984kUJxdOggL_82fNoVv0yNKEl8YP6Yz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgRrky1Wap8j7Dtgt8sUsVGD4KQCFRmim7etJ4NS2nDk-IJNhAWp9sKJtCsHNp4CS6fYWkQ57RZb-Eo3pocyAFcLWDxWwST_a3IymyYVT-BURlKO1Z_ArrRIKXHJGtHD5mQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8Iapvga-uV0qJZxXV-WJTEfi4yVWXMLkPoNCSc6gKyBKk5AnmFogZ-PUPaMDZXVHs0PCg1WMa6MC1ioE88ugdKP8D0yDSBW6oj1cWdgQkkNr-Z6aH-hJDpxGrUM2QN4IccwV0NQ==&c=&ch=


Patricia Maynard
FCS Educator-Financial Wellness

Agriculture & Natural Resources

Interested in agriculture? There are many agriculture resources
available online through the Anne Arundel County Extension.

Agriculture Newsletters
https://extension.umd.edu/anne-arundel-county/agriculture/agnr-
newsletters

Agriculture Bulletins
https://extension.umd.edu/anne-arundel-
county/agriculture/agriculture-bulletins

Agriculture Slide Series
https://extension.umd.edu/anne-arundel-county/agriculture/agnr-slide-presentations

Agriculture Calendar of Events
https://extension.umd.edu/anne-arundel-county/agriculture/agriculture-calendar-events

For more information, please contact Dave Myers (myersrd@umd.edu), Extension Educator, AGNR.

 

Did You Know
Did you know...University of Maryland Extension will be
hosting monthly webinars on various water quality related
topics? Join them on September 16, 2020 for the next
installment of the webinar series. For registration and more
information, please click here.

Did you know...Gardening information is available during
this pandemic? The International Association of Horticultural
Producers (AIPH) has published information on "How

gardening will keep you well during the coronavirus pandemic." For more information, please see the
datasheet.

Did you know...You can visit the U.S. Botanical Garden virtually? Visit usbg.gov to view virtual
tours, online cooking demonstrations, music concerts, yoga classes, and more! In addition, there are
activities for kids and families as well as resources for gardening in the Mid-Atlantic region.

Did you know...The Consumer Financial Protection Bureau
(CFPB) is working with the @FHFA and @HUDgov to assist
homeowners and renters during COVID-19?  Visit the new unified
Mortgage and Housing Assistance site  for the latest information on
how to get help.

Did you know...The Food Equity
Council has Food Resources for Food Assistance? For more
information click here. 

Did you know...Our EFNEP team has some useful resources during
this time? Check out their site for more information .

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8Iapvga-uV0qJZxXVK3yb9Oy_Ah2Cy4Bsc1XWRpN4q__0pq0QSAziwE8uoR1eZk71C4BDN8A1drn1GoEPPt5Ze09uisutH4cHR4kNpRTdtieAeQG_U0MI7Ajbjtwgk4HDmhKfRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8Iapvga-uV0qJZxXVbR3ftpYTkpPvHx7VXO8yPAZPl4O0GMA41KdnMlHIHNRp9u4vVtcFp5Of0wfBPCnHsoQU1GSDnhrOROoUnLxb01RN9jCwUrQ6gXKqskngSSkld9kNGDXYCXilwQN_itbmnFZsUHbKrvITyVNMFUKWDA7DcXYJWpmFS882qD7gxJQR4tU3IY5VNA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8Iapvga-uV0qJZxXV2GaKJKS0bxlMxy6MQj4tYSHZ4RJsr83Yl3llPkU87HKbU7XUilXtuxVU02xzGqM-p2Vr4ZM_NedfYZXj3_xsmkwlyNK0hl5rqG6AcKLAJ2GXRfSkWKhPEwWLMYK8p0S9_MP2CR4DUgGPZmoF_esn5zPaic_yP-WeGqlLVjIJOkiKvD_HS9JIvXDOCKBD1Jax&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8Iapvga-uV0qJZxXV9mFnbHryFAPwnpJOE11w3OfFvdHcrGPvuN4qypNQ44SA3NGfJWADVujWXV_PF4RTtJ03FopCup1W3GCH2WTuWRG2HRNfqQE4q08KdWAEHs5Tp6lDr4lEhxtvInvjrw8S1rOy756UfuMAVy06lZwjI1dLyl-_gAXNcqBvaUuxKd6xa-_f5DyAo3lnTTqx79vI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8Iapvga-uV0qJZxXV6OWVVwZRjzfCHOqpqnJx6hAGMl0ijPex_HQXK5MHGOcucbNpR_JVkl3EqGucmS-y0Bl5EUEgwGdnbpGf1Rkq0aDe4XhnSJzJtTB23auE31DfAokSVqPgcDvfvTg2DvbwFyqLPHNMgIfyEGGD4y2SHU_8QOAkd-mI3RlXxIeTzY4B2gGJ9N0E3HYhvXsdZuJU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8Iapvga-uV0qJZxXVXTRuqD8ES-UmJg_XtiiAgMuoENBsT9bqcAuXZWdnhOUxXbKtmORLK9vsknL35_-BesZ7rmkn6rsVakduR-SjM9hk9ihXacQfyhoTEuh59L2S82ILk4Dc54pr90zlQXHpstIbNUSPPlvpJS9m2zJ2Yo0dkZERHkK8XwcSh6xPALZMfa6ptrh0xC_qTHQdLoC5St8JpnWjpryl9l8WPO-fPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8Iapvge0RC5ujpL4EGW1MGByAtvSRZmff48W4rBW70R9ktiaqwlHHiQ6kOF2lm9kyexx-L3c-LV1XKIB7wXg2AOvh6M81iAIjVxMgcOPapmIEgYbwwGBBcDPaA4w6To5GIx0tkN5GZ8R_9Rw0YmN_vVc_ouzu15GhYjv7KsbUQWWLqvzk1q1XmN2023_cD39uGKYnWEYwivA-ZwMy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8Iapvga-uV0qJZxXVLcVx_QZw30q4lMQVk5IqajUtK2vLVdTVgegQHCOfXEXknUG9w97z7TiFZGC0jFZV1kzsgO7kG8tGs5xSNPF6RLblJmhpRjaz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgWOOnkNeABA852xBPNsOFqipegemLtsX91o2vxRkNlqsv_E_NA5SCxEXWbbS_d-N5WC8ARr2byoORanj6NiRUg4ANh8JCUOA9Ovi6ycicvDNsdwu9nCwzyww4LD-EiTIBbOuNt-nubWXRL866Bs6cypWNNKNwiX6tTtvPEginjUMTSXx7u4hg8Pzj9X0s1hG_Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8Iapvgc2UdeurnFYD9W36U7U4V9xH9Q4YMIrRAjcsL7OQ-1tJQIwp2kLYOuLDXLDRcENcKAJYHjcPDf_jQIiivgVCuAXwvV9nxat1eO8fOv-BdRC4brzTPB-pZDEFsr90AQwxBLF5V0iNB-A595nKWlz9HV-UJr2W6f-j29PUe1WH1i_4MPuwhM-m0bvp78NkrBzvHdW71ijnoVQFaMJPnEGaTMXNiG1Avz97PbuIF0wq6las3_gv8CcPf8k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgWOOnkNeABA8TDzDf6GgDzpLrczcakmjvoAdjsIcGh1HFhEy3BDG2eHBtDfzrD_9Ff3WlpSDV98W8qbe4rG9GJYnmxTXnMq49uVnmRmReCHeTW6AEv8lv5l3-hJiFmvvdigtwqmylwDg3pOu42X34suUl3vd_d-Hm5F3c2UUHtni_-gd8vpvW2VSHGEXHTLiFDyegWqB8Pii&c=&ch=


Visit Fresh. Local. Fun. PGC for more information about farms, food events, and farmers markets in
gorgeous Prince George's! Minutes from the Nation's Capitol, Prince George's County offers a variety
of food and farming events every month!

This newsletter is brought to you by University of Maryland
Extension, Prince George's County. University of Maryland
Extension (UME) is a statewide non-formal education system
funded by federal, state, and local governments within the
University of Maryland - College Park and the University of
Maryland - Eastern Shore. Our mission is to support Maryland's
agricultural industry; protect its valuable natural resources;
enhance the well-being of families and individuals, both young
and old; and foster the development of strong, stable
communities. The Prince George's County office, partially

supported by the Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission, serves the community
from two locations including the main Extension office in Clinton and the Center for Educational
Partnership in Riverdale. 
University of Maryland Extension programs are open to all citizens without regard to race, color, gender,
disability, religion, age, sexual orientation, marital or parental status, or national origin.

The University of Maryland is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Offers Equal Access Programs.
La Universidad de Maryland es una institución con Igualdad de Oportunidades de Empleo y con
Igualdad de Acceso a Programas.

University of MD Extension, Prince George's County,  6707 Groveton Drive, Clinton, MD 20735

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgY3RmSV5q-NepUTs3PFv2ONPLJl2Ek0PVjTMgOLoSFhvylCU__eOPWzHL4GNeIQj4UHtKafiGCQ8qREw56JRyAbLLpRqkcQiJivIKd2bNUfXrAMVx2svVvg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TWHuG3qx6qPy90B1USYu43PY3CCQPRr_xFEQPmPOW5ZAs0G8IapvgY3RmSV5q-Ne7Ixk-DizXji9LvsiOMDiquMpma-2tQ4V6Ru_vGmYcCSeefjLLgS1cmjbJUnTWhdsY8Nc6GDQ6ZrgymVyWmmgGlp9ZV5ZBlX1G8mrNJZ2ZXkSSqnXZa9LiQ==&c=&ch=

